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DEHMUTIC WHIG NOMINATIONS
•7Ja C8.511 oox,ssiltarona,

1193k8 PORTALL, OfLancaster County.
TOR AUDITOR OVAltalL,

,ALKX:IG McCLURE, OfFranklin Counly
/3R 1113aTRIOR ORNICUL,

tIIRISTIAN MEYERS, Of Cation County.

POST Wa7oo AND CIDDAGO RAUHOLD. —We
: learn from J. It. Btraughin tEsq, Chief

• -ear, that the ie.:allots of tho Fort Wayne and Chi-cago Railroad is-completed; and that It presents
the most direct lineupon the map that has been
penetrated in any country. .

TheBtatosubseriptions on the hoe nowamounttees half a million, with the certainty of one or
two. hundred thousand more. Chicago totes a
more decided Interest in this thin in any linehitherte constructed to that'city ;

' - • Bleak-ID held fireqy. Eyory-confideneo la Mx.
• hibltid in the , entepette, and great -dealre IsPressed 'for ItsPrompt completion.

. Itwill be let contract en the 20th of nextnext month, and will bo prosecuted with rigor.

Pyrrentrultu DZPOBITZ BA2lff.-=We learn fromMr. Carothers that the Pittsburgh Deposita
panic, was not 'defeated Id the Senate, as re-

_ -ported, but pissed that bodj and to pending In
the House. W. hope it theypass that body,
and become •11 law, as- probably 120 city IN the

,llnion haseolitUe banking ip comparison to Its
brudness. The want of_regular banks has area-

: ted the necessity of private banking, which it
; 'now vary extensively' carried on. We are no

Wend; to excessive banking, and to an undue
Joflatlon of the currency, we wish tosee.. .

banksinlctltiplied, but we" think 'another hank.addedto oar present faollitlea would greatly se-
coolmodattiour people, without the lent danger

•=to anyono. We think it due to as, endive hope411° bjltWill Palm.

Ilitl2llcan SrEtrourrstust
"" We were gratifiedtoread thefollowing &neonate-

inade Inthe Aims:lel, of Saturday:"We are laforr.adthat the' Prnidant of this'Company, yesterday, contracted with the arealWestertilron Works, for the rails of this PO.
• ..,.'partsust road.' This feet is eignleaant of theprogress of the meek. • And its elguificaney is

increased.by another feet, that no incousidera•bin portionof the Iron is to be delivered within
terem4nat from this time."

Pffiladelphia will leans from this, that the
SteubenvilleRailroad Is among the certainties,r. and that she Is thee assured of a foe as short
and as useful to her ea anyother eau be.

Ova aoknowledgments are due to J.R. Btrattg-
.: Eq., fors Rae Railroad- milk of Indiana.
That stateis becoming as mach covered withRailroads as Moir,sad as we shalt aeon be in
close Rilitond connection with it. Thin map is
'very. soceptr.ble to us.

The Carroll county, phlo, Railroad, will be
opened far freight and passengers ,on the Si of
May. Thia will Aire, who people of that region,bi moment tho Bayard Braiich of the. Cleve-
hind and Pittsburgh Railroad, a connection withIdl.theRailroad world. . e -

, ,

'Agate= Moantra.-4 terrible 'tneirder. wait
t Commlttsd near Cuyahega Summitcounty;a-fewdap ago. Theviothn end his mut-
"; dementered the Cleveland.and Wellsville care

Allitialee, and at Hudson, by .erdatake, got
on the Akron care,. and afterwards started to
walk bad, when the_ tragedy took place. The.tdoreland Herald states:that whenthentardered
man-purchased his ticket there, to wan very
mach Intolici?d, and tho murderer; whe claim-id to be his friend,. said that belted no business

"L! to call' Idea' to Alliance, bat should accompany
%,..,;the diktat= taw; for fear what might befall

him: Hoth,men elated at thefalls that theyhad
mistake taken the wrong ears at Hudson, and

after inqulry as to the distatace back to Hudson,
they started toreturn onfact. ,The murderwas

'probably committed-with a junk bottle, whichWas foetid, st the*Falls, bieken. despatch ,
Itionitayahoga Falls, the Herald learns thst thebody of, the, murdered man was found In the

' river, on Fiidai morning about tworods from
where Itwas thrown in. . Itwas entirely naked,

..,!'sed the Aced cut nip The has not yetbeen 1found. The Foreot City lays:

rtAftriarimaritling the deed, the murderer paidtamer $4,00 to coney him to Ohie City. Hesupposed to be:prowling about the,eldrts of'thattown. Be'Waited considerable motley to'defainter. He Ism he was going to take themight train ntBerea, for CineinnatL Prom hiedescription he is probably one of the gang.who• broke jail at Erie.. The farina. says Me fare_wan cut, and his clothes were bloody. Heworeeap belonging to the murdered mara!' •
•••Thenersaaddat - •

, _
_;fD.tA gentleman leo= Qualm& Yells who eawthe men when they were about 'etartingbook to

Aldflo.l3 :ems the man murdered was quite In.:titzleated, and did not wish to go, but his arm-fattion urged him. The coat and other clothing
-ofthe deceased was foundin the canal. eoms,lit-_ttedistanoe fromtho place where the morderSias;Tutimailtted: and wad. mush ant So picots. It:la;nthe head eras-cut off topresent Ideitf-,lllolCllouof the murdered man. Sotieemail pieces--

:•eif thtfitult wore found. - , ,- •
Baththe men were fireignere.' The-murdererippearcd'st elm Palle like an intelligent, shrewd~.man. Oampanien eel ha came from tog-

-. lenfibia mean, boughta farm near &cheater,': Itadaoldit aid nude $25, appeared intelligentirellAreitedla a farmer.::.

Ma. /Rl= AND ran Siatuair Mtettos=ln
`

stettog the other day 'thatMr.:Bottle had de-r: .'clared abet bewptild not accept the ElpaidatiMott unless be was clothed with tab pokers (or1; ...L.:: the:pareheis of Cabe, we were not, probably en-,.-Mreiroorreat. "Hat it was ,en error merely ofTte . urn: cepoisitiion. instead ofpurchase,. ehonid bare been used. With thiscoireatiankbo statement Is strictly accurate—Our information wee from_ unquestionable an.tbority. Bottlels after 'Cabe,and be takesthe Mellon to Madrid to acoomplish its annex-
' atria to thisaoantiy by kook or by snook.—About. thin these .la no mistake. Mr.Bcilicie.—good at high vaulting. 'Let him take care that

• .be don't come down an the wrong aide of theape t heIn praatisint at. and bark bis ownintn the bargain.—N. 1-• TrOuna. •
•TEM Tient-mu AT Ban Jyaz.....Letteis from-Bart Jinn' reoelved at New Orleans, state thatthettemnltiewbetween the citizens and the Nit--lamas. TransitCompany were on the eve of anamicable 'Belt:men; and the reorganization oftheformer authorities-was in contemplation. Onthe laid trip the steamer of the cOmpany landedtheir peestmgers In the town of Ban Juan insteadet landing them on the other bank of- Clio river,thee removing a fertile cane of irritation. i

.L.BinkrinEnnttaanr—lt la stated Intbo Jour-nal of Cam:aimstbot thoatompett envolopea oon-traistad to.bo furnished to tbe t7. B. Government.by Mr. G. P. Nesbit of Naw York, will ba readyfar elivery Dy this Bret of Jana nam. Largovaulty are already, prepared, but epoch:socaars'nor yat exhibited. -
r

'Demos Talcxrsanx•-{9O learn that the LI-. glue undetence triemphed in Candeld, at theirlate Bpda/115feet:on, by the election of Offleerewho ore regarded.ies favorable to a continuationof the Liquor Traro.
lithe oaly.pl&Oethat we have yet heardof, where the Anti• Temperance sentiment pro-Wed, at the recant alectionn—Scana Tour.

TniDsomrsiz bloods). night1..-alriterwite let tato the Debit/aro DiTISIOD of .onr
- ,BVen -Camht; at both Enrico owl -Rely Rope.Tho extenilvo Improvements eoog theliie oz•
-_polo hearty completed. . .

-Etr. Eichteze, af Braaaea, the Inventor et
, the 'plotless of-killing -whalea by eleatlicity, has
ouiTiatal at troy Ilecitor4 rola s. whaling cruiseupon the narth.arcat coact, dlaticig which he It
nodi 0 btu successfully tested his; usvtatiod.'•, , .

RE ON WAHEONGSON
Rio.. tb, Ihd1;1414-sburgh tt,.•

•

Waismaorow, April 14, /851
Those deliglittel instrumental musiniamt, the

Germania Society, having given two concerts
here, are proceeding to Pittsburgh, where Idoubt
not they will meet that cathodes& welcome
which their talents and approved excellenee en-
tharixe them io expect. Their two ooncertehere
at Camel', Saloon hare been attended by the
most pommies audiences which I hare ever
seen assembled on each 00C111110U11 at Washing-
ton. The little damsel who pm forms the solo.
upon the violin, Camille Ursa, is a marvellous
proficient in the art, quite another "bletent ter.

' nomenon," arid is in herself a curiosity worthvisiting. Until' regret the omission °Mhos° de-
lightful solos and daeta by Behan% and Bergmanupon the 'toile and flute, which formed the most
pleasing neid Popular features of their perfbrm-

fumes, tore pain ago.
The subjeot of violations of the Sabtreasary

act is said to have aroused the virtuous eeve_qtyof the now Secretary, the financial Cato of the
West, and a BPhil has been aroused which willsweep away old and new abuses with the relent-
lees bescm of reform. The specifications of the
statement first cautiously made, or rather data.
tily hinted at by the Washington correspondent
of the New York Courier and Enquirer, who, by
the way, wield iseem to have derived hie infor-
mation from en official source, are furnished In
other New York papers. They are in substance
that air. Corwin woe in the habit of employing
private paeans, brokers, bank presidents, &n.,
topoirohese iq Government stooks, at tor-
rent rates, eo thatno chance should be afforded
the speculators of raising prices toan artificial
height, and en- Seating the Government. In pass-
log, I will say ahat this watt an improper pro-
ceeding in itself, because its effect was to pit
the Government againstthe mock brokers in the
tricks of Change Alley, s game at which Uncle
Sam was eure to be gulled and cheated. It is
further grail, that from time to time, immense
sums of coin have been transferred from the
Sub-Treasury into the venial of .banks and the
drawers of brokers, by way of furnishing them
with the means of purchasing the stooks which
it was desired to withdrawfrom the market. In
this Way the apielogists of the transaction them-
selvesadmit that a million of dollars was some
two months ago divided between the President-
of the lierehariVe Bank, N. Y., and„hir. Sim-
eon Draper. When the money was advanced,
end how long these.financiers retained it are'
foots which do[ not appear from these apolo-
gistleal statemehts. They- are eau important
facts, for therein lies the foil gravamen of the
*barges that hare been made In regard to the
affair.. There are other stories representing
thatat ono timeline:neon Draper received an ad-
ranee of a million and a half of dollars, and it is
not pretended that he has bought more then
three hundred thousand dollars worth ofclocks.
Upon all Bides, therefore, it is admitted that
Simeon Draper has had an immense cam of,pub.

moneyin his bands subject to his use for li-
e-inns and speculatingpurposes, for a consider-
able period. The bank did not buy any stock,
but returned the Imoney, not however it may be
presumed, until It had turned several honestpen-
nies by the use of lt. To my Mindit makes noidifference whether this proceeding took place
under a Whig or a Democratic Secretary. It

' was illegal and Wholly wrong. It was a grou
violation of the spirit, if not of the letter of the
Sub-Treasury act. It was, a eunreptitlons re-
vival of the pet hank system, which wad in its
day in object of Contempt and odium, and did
more than anything else to sink Van Bar en's
administration intothe duet.

And it seems that afterall, these effort, to buy
Government stock'at the immense premiums they
now bear, failed. From Jan.Ist, toApril 10th,
only $1,778,000 of federal debt was redeemed,
of which $1,058,000 was of the sleeks that are
payable next July There was no object, in re-
deeming them beforematurity, important enough
toj ratify any extrisiordlcutry means to that end.

It is not presumed that the Government has
lint or will loge anything by these transactions,
niece no body susPeote that any advances weremade toany body without ample aescuity, bat
the whole thing ottani the appearance of a pri-
mate speculation, in which the public Treasuryfonds* the means.

The legion of office seekers Is decimated.. It
Is really melatschoir y to wander through the de-
serted haunts, which wereso latelyall direwith
the hum of hopeful voices, and eager,. tufted
faces. Like the winged songsters after thefast
frost: .

'Theyare germ, all co.ram the sneerhill,Areheard no mento halm er film"
Mr. Buchanan stalci only long enough to eettle

accounts with Mr. Maroy. That ingenuous and
ready penman andpollutant, Mc Grand, reap-
peared and remained upon the stage in view cf
the audience, jut fang enough to middy him.

!self, that the appointment of his mortal fie
could not be prevented, and then, shaking hie
head at his friends and his stick et the White
Renee, he took a bee line for the most secluded
.spot in Pennsylvania. Whether Mr. G.T will or
will not tarn up tome balmy morningas Consulat Antwerp en Bremen, is a queetion which might

be dismissed, without any good result, to an an -

1 profitable length. As a ulloglem, I think that
will do. Mr. Gilmore continues-a sulteeriberat
one of oar principal hate% chiefly, I regret to
gay, on account of the condoned iliness of Mrs..
G., whose health, heirever, is improving- Mr.
Gilmore will probablyrecelvethe desirable South
American oonsulshiP, on which his eyes andhopes aro fixed.

The New-York appointments are not yet cer-
tainly arranged. It l not ascertained beyondadoubt that the Collector will accept; and until.
he does, the competitors for the offices depen-
dent, upon thst fancffonary will continue she Warover the ehoulders Of the Secretary of. State.
It is rumored that Mr. Guthriehas given an or-
der to the heads ofbureaus subordinate to the
Treasury, that no move New Yorkersbe appoint-
ed therein OD the ground that they hare their
share of spoil in the custom Rouse. If this betree, 00T. MOM" will show the superiority of
his 'address toany soak falminatiou. He will
take osre•of his own people.

Mr.)Guthriehas elect issued an drier direct-
ing the dismissal of numerous officers in therevenue service "beosuie they have nothing to
do." ' In about a month a brood- of Demoerati
will talcs the places of !these gentlemen, becauee
they will want to do nothing. , Justus.

HIOULY IIIiOSTAIS-40171$1TILLO AID NUN-"WILLZ.ItenSOAD CONTEICT.—IT, BAIL!'
COUPLETION.—Re are lantborised to stets that*
the Louisville andliaslaville BsDread Companyhoc made large and favorable negotiation formoney, throughtheir chief engineer, inLondon;
that they base been entinssfal in obtaining allthe subscriptions eked for In everycounty on

' the line, together with d million of dollars on the
',part of the city of Lanirrille, and $BOO,OOO
from Davidson county and Nashville, thexonth-

, era terminus of the road; that they have cloud
a contract with Mures.;Morton,Seymourft Cafor the entire comPlotion of the road In a period
not to trend two years sad s halt and that theI work will be enamel:lied on the drat Monday en.May next Great credit Is due to L. L Shreve,Eq., the President of the Company, whose art-

; tiring exertions and gee4t energy have broughtabout this result.
This greatenterpriie, which -hasbeen a theme-of BO mach discussion and 'peculationfor someyears piet,will nowbepat in hand,and rapidpro-gress will be mode towaidz Ito 0002ptetIOII. 1170congratulate those °tons citizen to whose effortsoar city in theta Indebtedl for the success whichhas attended those efforts.

Arailway hence to Nashville will undoubtedlyprove to be one of the Mort Importantrowsthe Union. Of Its influenceon the wealth, pop.elation, and proeperity ofj the city, we need notdwell. Its Influenceon the destinies of Nub-Mlle will bo inctdatilably groat. While the croon
at the ends of the route will be signally bent.fitted, there le not an acre of land lying near It;there Is not an:intereskag 'thulium], manufactu-ring, or mechanical, which will not het an Im-portant ameeslon to its valor. All clones willalibi reap the advantages; whieb each 0 road
must ofnecessity afford. Even therepersons whohave thus far etood outinzpoeltlon to this gnat
enterprise will soon den e. their feeling. and
mime out and number the elves among itgear-
nest friends,

The coat of theroad will 'within a few years he.many antes repald to thosd who obeli have far-.Malted thetea= for its occistractlon, and theywill rejoice thatthey had foresight and liberalityenough tocontribute to the existence of each adwpandon work.-Louitollfe Aurae/. • ,
. .
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Pso3l NEW YORE.

Gitrtmmi^ar•01 ttent.banrgh Gavott
- -

New Yoga, April 14, 1858.
The Legislature of New York adjourned yesterday, the hundred days having ezpired, forwhich theyare paid, and was convened egalet byproclamation for as special session, to Consider

the question of the enlargement of the canal,and other settle:l.s closely Interwoven with the
polities of theatata An,attedipt has-'becn made
to Impeach Mr\blather, one of the nommission-
era, but It CAP hardly danced, and can only
be viewed in the light ofa etrong measure to get
rid of a troublesome man.

We have received a new city charter, which is
a great improvement upon cur old law. Oar
policemen arc not to be appointed by the alder-
men, but by a board of officers, and are to hold'their places for life,or until Impeached for
cattle. They mast also be able to read, and to
write legibly and be acquainted withth'e cam-

LOOP roles of arithmetic. An honest execution of
this law will coon weed our pollee force of tho
swarm of Imsorant „paddies" that help tomake rows instead of quelling them, and give
tie a respectable polies.

The statistics of the horse trade of New Yorkhave jest been gleaned by the editor of the Ag.and may be condensed as fel..lows: There are teventeen'ealer stables In whichthe regular number of_horsee is 000 per week.
The weekly sales are 800 bead at an averageValue of $2OO or sl9okooo per week. The priceof horse, is ten per mat dearer than In 1852,
and thirty per cent. dearer than three yearsago.The greatmonths foreales are April and May,and October and November, very fee animals
are sold for less than $lOO, and the price rangesfrom that to $1,200. For matched horses
$l,OOO to $1,500 the pale is not unusual, sod
there are some now cu-sate held at$2,000. Thekind of horses meetly required for this mar-
ket are strong, substantial animals, suitable for
double or. single harness, and heavy work, trs.
eating ell day upon solid stone pavements.—Another very. large class of horses are thosecallable for stages and city railroads. These
are not required tobe as heavy or strong as cart
borne, but more active, muscular, sinewy, and
fall of endurance; the week being constant, and
'sometimes, is 'slippery weather, very severeNo eittreaylooted animal can stand our
Russ pavements In wet weather. There Is a
large demand for a class of horses suitable for
petal° carriages and light wagons; these mustbe docile, ae they are often required to stand
alone in the street; pretty good-looking, or
they would not draw custom, although they
might the load; and capable of making a mile
or two at a rapid 'speed. Great eaters are not
appreciated Ina city where all kinds of food are
sold at snob high.prices es here.

These three classes are the horses which.
range from one to three hundred dollars each.—
To bring the latter sum, they must be very ear.
peeler. Yety few, exceptfaney horses, are sold
at prices over two hundred dollars.

Anothernew hotel still Is to be added to the
New York, or rather to the Brooklyn list—or.
raugemeats have been made to erect upon
Brooklyn Heights a hotel of the largest clam
Nolocation In the United States can equal the

-belittles' of this one; which willoverlook the city
of New York, the Jersey Shore, the whole of
the bay from!Noversink down to Amboy on the
southwest. From its eastern side the city If
Brooklyn is In full Slew with the Ocean and
Long Island- Bound. The Wall 'Street Ferry iwill enable gneeteat the home to reach any pert
of New York, by meats of elope as readily se
the guests of any hotel on Broadway.

In Wall street then is a little more activity,
and stocks are higher generally. There Is, how,.ever, a good demand for money, and highrates
are paidupon most kinds of paper. Railroadpaper eon be had In abundance at one per emit.
a month, and dry goods paper at nine per cent..pee annum. Grocers paper is scarce. The
management of some of the city banks daring'the late pressure le severely allticised In loan-
dial circles, and with math justice. One of the
banks most prominent Inejecting the President
of the Hanover Bank for his bad management,ds now found to have been weaker than thoHanover, and had not the Ohio Life and Trust
Company put the unwire to her borrowers on
call, to the tune of a half a million, and loaned
the same, to her Wall street neighbor, she weld
have goneby the board.

The strikes of mechanics are rather upon the
wane, and we shall have no turn-oats of mug.
:abode, if Indeed any class will stand still at
aIL As a general thing employers tiara made
•fair advance to their men, and the best among
them see the absurdity of giving up abet they
deem adequate compensation, merely to gratify
the demands of a trade association and to mate
talea parcel of loafers who had rather be Idle

The prospect of a consolidation of the Oust
Cent-al line of roads from Albany to Buffalo be,
advanced the price of all the stocks of these
companies toa point before unknown in Wall
street • Most of them have a Surplus todivide,
and under the new planMI eat off a very large
annual wet for management and working, es a
longroute has en iMmense advantage over a abortone In tide rupees:. Brutus Corning, of Alba-
ny, le to be the manager, in feet he has become
to the Central and Western roads an American
" Hudson."

From at Mrland Trio Democrat.
TON manna will leak out. 'lt willcome In. The heart Isfull ell:, and it will be

proclaimed, even la despotic lands.
' 'Mt. Calhounsnore it, denouncing only its spe-
cific) application. George IloDoffie proclaimed
it, with the exceptional application. Judge Ser.
rien has alarmed it, only with a plea "In bar"
for slavery.

Practically, theoretically, there is no dispute
about the Higher Law. Old Hooker spoke It Un-
der • despotism, and in a despotic era. All the
writers on national law, early and late, affirm it,
even though liviogamid tyrants, and o leder the
rout form of tyranny. The great principle 6 a
truth. It Is la the heart ofman, there written
by God, and it must be avowed and acted ont.

A carious instance of thtals -just published.
That Vire:deo, who ofall Virginians was most
unyielding on the question of Slavery. JamesBarbour, has proolamed the Higher Law more
strongly than Sewardandas stronglyas Hooker.
Speolfyapply It to the institution, and he would
hamtlenounced it. Ent as I general principle,
no man could bemore decided in its defence than
he. Aad who shall make the exceptioc; who
say that there can be an exception;

Mr- Barbour was an "ultra defended ofnor.
ty" in 'regard to .imprisonment for debt, and aft
that. He revolted At the Idea of Locarcersting
• manfur dollars. Hs 'panted all control of the
persotr "forany material benefit" ifs vowed
Wore God sad man, that the right of the Ina,
vidual tohis liberty was a patent granted by
God Which neither soolei y Aor government should Iviolate. Thus in the debate' In the United.
States Senate In '24, on the bill abolishing im-
prisonment for debt, he paid

"The question now presented Mr decision Is
simply this—l, it right to punish. by barrio.
moment, the honest, but Insolvent debtor I
grant youthe power, but I deny you the moralright. Ido not mesa to encumber the discussion
with any constitutlonal.questioa. iHigh 'as the
Conntrynon is, '-I appeal to an disailiktillia,
atanan-'to thepatent heldby Mandireirifyiroirig
his. God, by which his liberty, and the right to
its eojoyment, Wag ,gnarattled. It existed be-
fore constitutions or neigh.' themselves. The
Image impressed upon him at hie birth was the
sign of the Covenant, and ahonid bare been the
shield agalost Itsviolation."

2

Scams—Lois or Lue—Ronort, a.c.—Ooe ofthe most Oreille 'terms which It hasbeau our
lot to record, pawed over this section of our
county on Friday night lath. Itseffects on theriver were .destruotive--comiog fearful loss of
life and property. It Is ruothred here that as
• couple of coal boats attempted to land below
town, they came together with fuob violence,that both wero atmk, and that the entire crew of
one—amounting to sight persons—and one ofthe other, found a watery grace. Some of the
survivors are now In town, and truly do they tell
• melancholy story. It is also stated that some
two or three other boats, besides those mention-
ed.rabovo, were sank within • mile or two of
WelLsville. The Egyptian darkness of the night,
and the violence of the therm, render It nett O.
an impossibility -that a *bogie individual on
board the leg mentioned boat; meld be flayed!
.For humanity's sthe, we hope the above rumors
are greatly exaggerated; yet the cironmetances,
wefear, are against es. .We have not been able
to learn soy names.— WellthiFe Patriot.

COCNINATI PAID. F1:1111 Devennorn—They
are attaching stables to all the tire sogine houses
in Cincinnati, forthe aocommodation of the quad-
rupedal members. of the departesent, whose duty
it will be to drag the .'maohines" to and from
fires. The pay aystem jutadopted in that city
bee gone Into operation. In London hornet' are
always kept harnessed mod ready for en alarm.
The engines are so constructed that the mooride
upon theft to where the dro maybe raging. Thai
they arrive Inexcellent trim for their work, and
when It Is over, and theyare tired with their la-

bors, enjoy.. comfortableride to their headgear-
ten. -

Wenoogratulate the public upon the speedy
manner in which the Pittsburgh mall is trans-
mitted =this oily. The 4falt line mall coach' leaves
Pittsburgh between 6 and 7 o'cloCk'sns, and ar-
rives at thiscity about 6o'clock p m.—a distance
ofthirtywis miles in IL or 12 hours—arts wilts

an hour. Railroad can, "get out of thq way!"
—Strib. Hen

Burton ATUZ/TOL—The Philadelphia In•quirtr sap:
The President in the distribution of patronage,hu already made many bitter enemies. Evenbig friend SenatorAtherton, of New Hampshire,who le regardedas hie personal organic' the Be-net., lofthere, it is uld, some days ago, drelar•ix/ tenth would arm time to dtmopus

lEEE

NEWS ITXME.
FINAL Masson or Tun SrilentDUNA :Realewear DILL —lt will be been by ear Sunipolliicorrespondence that the bill authorising thela.lelphla, Wilmington wed Baltimore Ea:treedCrmpany to bridge the ignsqUehanna river at ornear Havre-de•Grace,yesterday passed the Sen-ate of Maryland, with only three dissentingvotes. The ayes numbered thirteen. Thou whovoted against the bill were Stagers. Williams, ofthie city, and Bellrian Mi ler.
This important measure hill previously pass-ed the Boum. Itis cobsequently, after to long

0 straggle, now a fan,. In doe time, Therefor*,the fintynehanna wilt be I/ridged on the groatnational highway-between Baltimore and Palle-delphis, by a subilantial and hopeeing ;drub,.tore, facilitatingrailway communication alongthe whole Atlantic border, and adapting themeat, to the end in secallamodsting the heavyand increased trade from the East to the Westand vice versa, destined to pass over the Sialy•land improvements to the fature.—Bait Son.
Pistonove, Lairearrilt, CODZWALL i.e Pan,

NUMMI RalLneens;—lt appears to be generally
understood that (loose road! will now be bout,
the Legislature having granted them the pritd-
age of extending the road from Po,enixville toPhiladelphia, and connecting with the Barris-burgand Mount JoyRailroads at any point west
ofLancaster. The Lebanon Courier, of the 81h,has the following on the aubjeat :

"Gentlemen connected with the Central rood,
and others, hive recently been viewing the
country through which it is to pass, who, we
learn, are much pleased with the route.: 4gentleman, connected with important ititeregie,
gives sasuraneee'that the construction of.theroad may be con sidered a "a fixed feat." Mr.Wilson,-the engineer, is now, we understand,
on the Cornwall and Pilmitixville route, fixing
its permanent location, and thereafter work onit 'is expected goon to commenoe."—Lencatfer/nlellig.nerr.

Lawns SALII Or FOnillOrt Weer..—There was
an auction Isla of over 100,000 lbs. of foreignwool at Boston, on Wednesday, and buyers were
present from several different States, and the
prides paidwere quite high.

Washed Mestica brought tram Ili to 151c.per lb ; unwashed do. 101to 18e:; washed Bue-nos Ayres 14 to 1510.; 'unwashed do. .91 to
1010.; washed Entre Bice 16 a 19o.; washedBan Nicholas 160. • unwashed Cordova /80. ; un-
washed Tuttle ; washed Barbary Me.;Washed African Ste. • wasted Sfax 860. ; Texas19Ie. ; unwashed black and greyChimera 010. ;
black and brown do. 10a vtimed whitedo. 16fa;
tinted black and grey do. laio. ; partly washedblack and greydo. 10;a llio. The terrotherofor-all sums under $lOOO oeeh, less Internet atthe rate of eight per cent ; over $lOOO, elk
months,credit. .

OusßrenniEtacrion.—Last.week Inoar haste,in publishing the result of our Township and
Borough Election on last Monday week, wo omit-ted tostate that thepersons elected, for bothBorough and Townedd Officers, were aB firm,Temperance men,—and the merite of the elec-tion turned upon title question principally. TheoPpoeltion to the regularly nominated Temper-antreTTliket wee quite spirited; but u tha friendsof the opposigoefhad a eery disreputable cause
tosostatn, and although a portion oftheir can-
didates . were sober men they were defeatednearly two to °att.—Salem Jour.

Bersstra Hum hfonorartre Bratuk By lacer-msa.—Tbe Bunker HIII Mortrunsnt was twice'truck by lightning on Wednesday of last weekduring the thunder storm. Fortunately the
lightning wee drawn to the rod, and did no dam
age to the.structure Persons who were in the
monumentat the time were considerably alarm-
ed at tlieConoussion, and " thought the mono.
„moot woe going over." The bottom of one of
the rode ,where it catered the earth was ellghtly
melted, ands gentleman near the top, who was
psulog down and holding by the iron rail, re-ceived kehock from which he did not reamerentirely for a couple of boom.

Prepared gravel- is coming in vogue for thewalls of, hones. A house was some time ego
constructed of this material on the Hudson river.
The walls of said home are two hundred-and
fifty-elk fret In oireomfamee, and Occur feet
four inches in height, and cost $7B, Thisamounts to ae many feet as are embraced in •house forty-flee feet look twenty-flee wide, sod
twenty. ono high—two stories and • half." Themateriels of which the win ern compounded aresleeted clime, sand, and floe and coerce grovel.
This watt has stood summer bests and winterfrosts, nod .is getting !Larder and better everyday.

IlJrnotrat lao■.—Two solid masses of Iron ore
from the Pilot Knob, In this State, arrived in the
city on Wednesday last, and are to be Bent to
the World's File in New York, as specimen. ofthe mineral wealth of Missouri. Each piece
weighs two or three toot, and foot great purity.It can be obtained In much larger mamma, If re-
quired. The Committeefor this State have to-ken them iota their olgarge and will forward
them to their dostinatiott—Sl.Louie .

FILMS 17/ TEI Weax ISOILI.-4110extract from-the lietmedian, •of March W. stales that thepeach treerthronghout the coantry us literally
coverall with new fruit as large as nutmegs, andtheorist*. trees abound iti blossomx The plan-
ters hope to asicalsh the New Yorkers at their
Crystal Palace fair with specimens of the hard-°allureadvantages enjoyed by, the _.61t7 isles"of perm:lda.

A FIMALi Vorea —A woman has been centto jailatCincinnati. for 20 days, on bread .andwater, for Toting, in one of the wards of that
city,at the late eleaticn,.by dresslsein maleattire, and pasting herself Mr as a man. It ap-pears she attempted to vets a ascend time, whenherrotates challenged, a rowatumed, and herhat beleigkrioaked off, her sex was discovered,and she was arrested.

FAO3I NSW YDIN TA ALBUM IN Two House
AND PUTT MiNDIIIII—TheEar:rose mini-whichleft New York it6 o'clock on Monday morning.
went through toAlbany in 171 minutuct run-ning time. Ifthe ■tope had not been made, Al-bany would ban been reached tame 9 o'clock.The distance le 371 miles.

avzown or Rarsosa.—The latest New Or-leans despatohm announce that Ciravajal hodcrowed the Rio Grande and taken pouetsion cfReynosa. Heseised'the two principal Cosiesand hug them up, because they would not paya ransom cf four thousand dollars. ilia next
movement vu to be upon a small town named
Edinburg. .

'

Fine ra 211. Montane.—TEs mountable ire.mediately west of Cumberland and in view of thetown vrera on Sr. for Oven! days In the earlypart of last week, destroying out quatillea oftimber and doing other damage. At night itprimanted a magrildoernt appearance.
.WILIFORMIL VZ OZTAllol.—TbOClliforeall StateJournal, of the lath ult., says that vegetationwas farther idvanned than at anyprovions sea-son in the experience of this present Gallantsgeneration. The fields were gemmed with themost beautiful flatters, and the trees donningtheir rich foliage °Urea.
Tau U. R —4A7Z --It is sold that the agent ofalaree' number of sitiokholdersltk the United Statestank writes from Amsterdam that he has foundimpassible to scoomplish any eatiefutary. arrangement with the repreeentatires of theeteekholders In Porls and Holland, to bring theafeire of the laUtution to a favorable Wee.
Many perfume have often doubted the exist-ence of mob 'devil' as Levee In Mn. Stove'sUncle Tom's Cabin. The following certainly is

one. An Exchange nye: "Near Warrentown,Georgia, thereto (or was) a men on trial for themurder of hie fourth slava. The last one hewhipped to death—another he horned to death,literally routing him alive, tied to a tree. liewill probably be let off with a email Cue." Tienis a free country.
A Paris letter In the New York Exprest nays:Lady Montije her leftParis for Spain. 'Elbe wasextremely deslrotto of remaining and liming inthe reflection of her daughter's grandeur, butLouts Napolpon,'who dares. the general preju-dice against step.mothere, gave her plainly tounderstand, that [mouse he had married Ease.nie'she mast not (appose that he had marriedallher family.

The State Poultry Society of Pennsylvania,recently Incorporated, heal:leen folly erganized.JohnPrice Welborn! has been cheese President,I and a number Influential °Wiens gU She otheroffices. Tete Society Is going to work onargetioal•ly to' accomplish Its aim of promoting the Im-provement of the breeds of poultry.
Ms. Bobbie. —La Orontes, lies Spialsh piperin New York, is quite indignant that: Ibis -gen.lemon should be soot as Minister to Spain, andlays it Is the °minimum opinion of the editor'sitompattiote that "her Majesty's goverpment wiltnot act Is accordance with Its ielf-respoot If itresognizes the credentials of the newropresen•tithe of the United States."•

'Tux Rev. Dlshop Ames, of the MethodistEpis-copal Chursh, arrived at Ooegonabout the mid-dle of February, and preached at Portland • •Bantipy the 29th. Ire was to hold the Oregonaerial Conference ,at Hales", on the 17th ofMarch.
It Is Bald that Northrop, the kidnappod dare,who boa recently reinroed to Sandy NewYork, has been offered Unto thousand dollars forthe copywrlight ofhis book, ■hleh Is laprepara•Ilan by s lawyer of that
The Celt, a Catholicpaper to Butt'.lo, In anarticle upon the school ,ayetono, says to blab ,mew—
“Better la.agulati. and dle ander the red flagof England. than lire to beget ehildren of per-dition ander the deg of s proaelytiilngpublic.”
The Chillicothe Gazette Rye that an Engineerhae ben engaged lu surveying a route for aainera 7. through] Otenbeaville to Mayarllle,Kentucky, and Soda a good line-from .Bteaboo-nlle to Otdlleotho, throughthe roughen pan ofthe Meta .

Hydraulic Cement

_ .
Ws believe "Mauro has provided aremedy fur ertn7 Osumi which dub 11heir to. HIER'SITTltOLlttill or KOCK OIL, put opas It dove, from thegreet leboratom co:melded deep In the bowels of /latherBorth. is, 'without doubt, ono of the greaten of therethellet. Bed the Wl:isles tethitiony. riven by •gratefulpanad:

l.uny Ob Sent. 1.6 1.2.Mr. 6. X. Hier—enr: I tees sail all roar P.791.1.4arRock Otl,some tworoma. put , and hove been look.I ll!rd%rugs" agent net.' 'SP:V:4"Illgt. the 1•14excellent Indflux and Dysentery._ My denchter..st lb.ng eery 10. th ln.
I. almond. tbe Moppet, old Abe recover,.Immollattly. It M M. an extemtnitnery remedy formnreal Xyes. Cuts./Init., as. anenmstlem,mol for the Me.am. hare booncored of lone Rending.Yount.l.Dlrameet. 1 11Mac nutlen.xele Dy.ell Venemns to Pliteburzn.fel I Para*SIT,TtiAIMPftraI.I.6I ale.. corr.!

I.lrbisesee. Ktro it Co. havejuse receivedbtu hundred dec. ofCWi'et.Itübty perfumutROPEYSUPB. übutPthrub , "fly unlbuizr nosey basin. extru.anted Omen Wauluir. mutt Drown Witulum, Wtoursad Loney ShATlng &APB. it Ls bitolltel by .0. thatClaret.lkutu tr. ttukLust to ths.vorlJ. chlsea-WINES, ,tc—Perantu3 wiahing to Orahue Loam, 'Maw ari, Llama ofallduedipthms. Pho,a, importal. aaa obtain ties,at the lavat mi.; at tbaUlnaEton, at JlOOll WELTER. 4.eat. %AO and itOaldr.e...
tar SuAdurtipuientorlione's

pn outsl4. pa.

White-Oek and other Lumber.
PIM undersigned has just started a newa nITAMS4W MILL Limiter y Station. ant isvoids to rawly, oars for oftny Worth.on toe tot. Inquiry roll P. )IUELLSlt. to Oh. OM.*of the

.'ll*P.
GEO. P. SMl'fit& CO

No. 54 WOOD STREET,Invite the attention or buyers In this marketto Hos sots lasso ote•kofSPRING AND SIINIEER DRY GOODS,
or Will'PV,ISTUSIcos mots ussoasosto..obi.% Holy trierfn. oafs •

AS &SMALL •DVAICS OAR CASH OR SHORTCUD'S.PRINTS-Mall i.glintrhix r.relatt acd DossettlgulNisooSlS-Stotott. fact 7h. oat ammeter •LA WSIO-OSLILES-131RDUERDRESS 1.100D3-1. nos UrsaKook;alldeserts:Woo:CRISIM CHM-Own worrosey--• luso stook of stoutato, Soo Won trade;'OAnmsErts-Alt co/o7 and watutt,walyieSll-654 • hogs mittsCOIVO';IIP.P/UALOONICRTAU hallos sooku.LI3VEItMEN DRILLS-.-IMAY wiiifs--TABLELINCRIS-11•1 =any novotylos Hish Hood.. datnon
oad bwolotato

)'

OmoomvanmiTNue-t..-eptuefhc lspasctri:LTi;re,P.'illMl9;7l,ia,bwelNsIITATINOgold sHßistimis:HANOIERRCII/IVe—CR•VAIR.-.111 dolorlytior• ofrata irrr GOODto. laPllenbursh. Atoll S,
!SAS. [osTßillos

REMOVAL.POSTLEY, NELSON & CO.,
ILANU/AClllatltll 01

ELltrinum AND CAST STEEL SHOVELS ANDSPADES, GUN DURESS,
soupßox work Pun,

SLIMS, BUTTOCKSs.. 4e. dte.
Rave removed to No. 17 Market street, wheretheir conotaten. and merchant. /poor/Lily. on t0.144 toex.sloe our ruck batro owe-baringoltootwo. Boot!tott7rgted 'lll7ll4.4e3LtlCVlinVeNl.Nl!fot",0t...t0d f....tott•mortar ortlet. ofForks .tEIL:t/r

- ar.-.

JAMES P. TANNER.
WHOLESALE DEALER

Di BOOTS, SHOED, ROMME L HATS, ate
ND. 56 WOOD EMIT. PTIT/DIINUO,

Bowen Third and Fourth.•
Strldy dock embrace, every variety and841. a break nowt, Boom%at. Pirth.sld allva Rao[ha Now Normal Maoufactorrt W. t«! nomad/ to'the Barlow awl titamaorr atlas, and wilt La solid at alai.factory Wow boacyarlag favorably with Omar of Phi a.dalpttlautd Now Irak. Paver...am vill plea*call oafaunt.. 'Wm basins, rola

CHARLES E. LOOMIS,
•

STOCK AND BILL BROKER.'Notes, Bonds, Homages &n., Negotiated.PARTICULAR AT:10110N GRUM TO TELC UMILIAZAND ZALN Or STOCKS.JAAPOteaoorer 8. ion.*t Oa, cornet Wood mad Iriatuth

A. H. HOLMES & BRO.,IitIVIJPAOTIMER3 OP
SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES, PICKS,MATTOCKS, CROWBARS, dr.a,
PITTSBURGH.OGics •515 Wood at, between lit and And.I/I,dd Amt Varrude/KUM to any raannacturatlin
Cintearl inraranoo tromps:ly Pgtaborgb

XL D. SING. Plaszom.
eARUZL L.Z.IARZEIELL

0004044, 04 WATZIS, orrwin 24..Mui7 ANDWOOD STILEOTa. ,
wt.MAURER CULL AND CARGO RICKS or/ TILL.OHIO AND HIM:JUIN', ILIVLUI. AND TRIIIUT.A.
ra. WlO4 arpur.4 Ina cr 3amov_67/ YIHE 4UO.yams( fito pratofNo MAI and /471241 VDNAVNIA noteand TBAIIBPORTATION.

DZIMQT0111:ad!iaig.4. , Wm. 1.1441.2. Jr..
PlasoarlRet,
Itobee. Dunlap, Jr.. t VI. ef1....
I. .11.1rbaugh. I j'14:21.; 1.111%.,Ilr.brant ileskedikil• I J . Ethormaam.14ellsr lirrant'lmam H. PaIsWZIP: UM._. • •

rotiN T.
PHILIP 117114uN EDWAILD GUIMO.ZE

LOGAN, WILSON & CO .DIPORTSB3 ADD WHOLESALE DRAINSIIlOREIGIN AN6 DOMMIT/ClIARDW/LUIC, cuTLFrar, Co Ca.HaTo-romorod to their now and extonsiveIttautialLwatiroktr = dgre.T.V.B..."Vitaro bort tO 40 4.1121041.10110 t Ohs =oft oompurranoirt.meatboor adored la oltr.

DAGUERREOTYPES
AT THE

NATION AL GALLERY.
tiIiVAOKSON'S NationalDagnorreanroamer Pittsburgh.naWket stead, (oppoduitcors DratMora)
Latin sod Oinstlemou•Dhlogto obtahollfalltialtrames=orientspri.o% VIIIplums WIat Mastro,.establish.toot. Moutupwithry superior Edoout Sky Lights,arnaurid Irtttt Inch vethat Eh. operatorout

suprout takothe"'"''&.Tlr.rffml7l7
übd d**yle ji.vpwasootrequired to take• !tidal% arllera a per,fact reostablaum

taletAltiteeses taiga ofdot and doomed parlous la
wit tart or th •ritiaudytelaltr. _

%%Teetree Tiliat PA 11.:a"
Nelson Pint Pram=

DAGUERREOTYPES.
Put o,ffice Bulkling, 17dtd Strut. -

VITIZGNS and etrangora who wioh to d-
-I_, Ufaan ancorata..prgatlo tad 1114 Iftiiikimaa.at

iteLlrli===otgoa%noMr op./Air:A th,
eroded tba "Pr•Poo

•trao
o. ,rifh 13.r.:*Moan.papers ddada Pa Vox aterViitanbuO

o D -

=7;:1 tt. Sidiw. it tog
Olt too Jr to patron/of AU, lad Dv,”tyian.alt alditlyftto /room • Nan nanot..--t•Lataa "r'

tworha oim inetMentUlit, I* at tract ti •
aleck tr,

afr. Anbry, the great Reeky Mountain Invader, made s trip, witha party, from Banta Fe toCalifonala the punt-winter, with a flock et 6,000sheep.

- ---

Duquesne ateya.
te- You are hereby notefied.to meet atthe NEW AllllollY, eorror el Wood etrect and Vital.al'or,on V )NDA Y. Arch ISIb. at TX o'clock r. r.•418:11]i)IINraiya.eeeretary.

Lte- The nnderiigned have constantly onhnst a largeaptlyof lleonn's an/MIMIC egmssT,of warranted quality. This *trinela the teat and chnle-est material fee Cisterns—. single fuur inch course ofbrisk. Ind In end plastered with this Cement. will en.dor. far aces, end even planned on clay wails. in some.dee soar,,., to the thlskness ofau. Mob, becomes. in •few day, so solid es torent any ordinary degree of out.one procure. nor I. the water to the lawt affected. ThiaCement shoult be need for all uudergenund, underwater.and eoPtemd structures. for all Im:sonnetbuildings. andfor Ere walla s =Pink w•IM. skinner' top.. bi 11.... ME.-ducts. canal Macs, and retry merles of Mick and nonestructura esyned to watss, damp.orhost.
OURDItITUE 11/0/1116.11.aplMlnt /16 ITa'Sralreet and 160 ifOra StrlVlt.

Woßate Wcitus!!—A great manylearn. trestle. have bettewritten.explaining theorigtaof end elemifelug.the Winne se:mated la the Mean.Mete.. eseentely Ray t t,r et thdiral eel...be elicitedmore sent. °tureen. mid profound :search. and eetlehyaltieneare very math divided Inablates on the rub-hilt. It .set he admitted. however, that after all.mode of eapelth. these Worms, and purifrlng thebodyfrom their presence. la of more valuethan the wisest dip.au/talons as to theorlglo. tbe expelling agent Ime atlengthbeen leund,—Dr.gLsoe'sVermin:ee 1e the machmught alter spacinq a44 has already saperroled illother Worm aledirthem. Its ethosaey being unlyereallysakaowledged oy medical ptetentionere.
For galaby all druealste ang mercinnts,ln town andsountry.thd wholesale andretail by the sole Frontietariapt 3. %MD d CO. 60 Wotetertvel.

• SWBURKE 4t-NPLENES' NAPAS—Iiele the hind of tatimony is to the value of our EMT&upon which we can confidently. rat therepute/len ofair.work. We have airway. published several certificate,Paving thet Seta made Vol. Our regular and 00010007ea/re,and 0014 abroad, there Lan evlbjected to theSKTERIIST TUTS IN ACTUAL CON/LACIIIAT/ONS,and praerved their contents totally free trom damage,The followlog 10 another proofof the on. inantatablecharacter:—
MOAK, WORTH OP BOORS AND PAPERS.SAVED WITH A 840 AM!

ALB/ON, Ertl Conan. Pa.}November 2, lea/Nonegum •flurate—Ttaar Plat Tool two lettere'w•re Only Veovivol. area ahmut at the time. Iwould.ray, leagard to your 804.1 coutturr It eetetly IflrtY'ricour. / Cwt./ theowe I boughtof you loot fall as themorniog of the 10th CO dune lasts—my stobuildingbefogburned to twbes. it wee built of wood 00 2 brick—-• Ival, tine story. bantling. My bate area la it at. thetime of Use Ore, andfall into the cellar. where there wasa largeamount ot oil. Itwee s very hot gmMr notes end bookie roani. that were In the Bare.ammo:art to about Tea Tboomod Dollars. *lush weetared There owl nol Nwilefechooenigrat:and further.1 would adeleaany person WWI ISdote. boldness. to logeno time, butboy t 341+ to keep Nair p.p.. lu—audetGI. that is goal. I wan merely recommend our Bassfratof", Nona, truly,
JOIIN MARES.

•

.• WILLIAM L '•, •bEALIII IN
JANE TzAs.' ,,caorcs "LIMY onoczares.• Ir7)ODEN AND 'WILLOW" WARE.e : CORNER Or WOOL) AND SIXTH ETRILNTN.Ai now receiving,' large_ieeortment of Froth

"*Z"mark 15.. iCkL.11 la.at'rha loran melee orlon •ea.Clouds; Steamboat., and Pax:lll44 bay Ina 17 00•ItuaaitY.6appliellat whahroala1130cods deIlnendIn tb••dder aftlavn. [.OlB

New lima..
WILD rLOWEßS=.—Wallace---This ieWstlscem latest .

Taos. Gmotit Taank,Woodbary:Doact Moss Ma at , \
IMd wthonila Modal". toot:
Bwlts 8001. Net re:SOYMan Boma. same.. Them twobowlful and atrocity. •••11, 0.-IPt•t•IY for Mom Sondat, \My 0.4 siontactyLElomo—Ocod :MOILYoungiolloato litoot. .

MustItodo Oold. Cold Oromod:
lenThrow myself away: "loseasos".-• mai.;NoloneIdynal. from Ls ttymits:L. tamtoola,Goidocrult. This pistols Iraitelllshodyin • Ilksomo of this tonag /stork. ylosola%Trot Oohs.; Exalt Down Its, arowny,Ommiastoo PLo/Ist. Mom: P.O. Qoadrill.s.aVAllM,Y4Df.l.lll,;;Lt. ,
Motu Pets, beautlfal. mod ”YYatrocity.:

I roLt.'Qoadrfllre, Vogt.:
Mldoight and Mips., Baboodisolot.Ilatiehot. Dame. fat-aaltd—}ssomoi bidfor Ma PlatoIN. T. Walls... The bile easy Is moot oasisolltdemlgatd.Uo.txtting Pam Icl'sof Itis youandsroctlrs. and bona of Wallas:a'. moatohowy yiseamMx Valets Elowsztow. Walloono•ll.l7alser. Zotarsiolm—Los Parlay No.f, Waleallee OuTooral do V•alse, by Tom, Domoyst. Mayor. modPebulbott;

Th. story Jost ...Ind. togyttsr trltb • Immo lot
etwr awl vot.ol.r Music also,..bole• lotof Perell9 Ma-sk,(01\We by JON!, N. MELLOR.spit ' No. SI Woodstreet.

Election 'Notice
THE CONTRIBUTORS to the WESTERNpre:SYLVAN 1103P/TAL benne. netittedThat an ILECTION I' Manage.will be holdenn. thahundlogeof the Inwitution on TVESDAY.,the letb ofApril. at 3 n'elset t.r. L theMental Is .o to toncaejtait,l%. the

teatLortibutstrete respectfully Invited WI
JOIL3I lIAHPEIL Banda's, \

Wanted,
A GENTLEMAN of tuperior addrexi andra altdillito sot not onalms AGENT for anr 14 and wall established 'IIEIWANTILY. IPtarITUTION.Tbs applicant sbould `tor troll sad favorably known totbeboldness sotomanity oj thecity. sal so proptroo tooffs: satisfactory ntlersnorin, Adams tpont.paM/boo 229.Post 013on

To bo Let.
TWO.ROOMS, on tbO\ second etory, overthe Dixie MutualDireant Haring; losorance C.Gaul—suitable Le Ogees. Inquireor

Corner Fourth andbinlanele create:

. Medical Notice.. •

Rlt. J. It. SPEER haring helocisted pith
Min. in the ilinett.• ofIliodinine;h4 Dr,4. M.t. limy Ell Do found, tit 11/313,1.`,Lt thole (Agee,N0.103 Mort/ ottloot. Pihtelneltn. \ \ ItDlSottn•

VOTHIO lIALL—Read-quarioni for in-
twrlor READY NODE CLORDINCI, of Rao postal ,lot faahionablo oßflorsod low prile2. Win:ma%nalthinoGoods, ofevery dosetipUoo. trhAlootlo andT!. tarp. venomof Boy. ElotttlooLIAR. city—-.tro ,Attoofootooloo ‘5,11 ',Lod Anoint—no trottblo to

"ATIF"4— trtl• itA11.117«44.1k,E.
1)R. NUGENT'S Indian Vegetable Tqoth-Atha DitoF2-14-arratad ettrolia tn.anianTito talabratal has pplaan It:it tilltanatiaras at taloa ail the InfLaunianUan the tnata.;,and ape lb.tooth tram decaying and mailing. lau•ply jualrenairei by. • 1a WILWX t (•'lo'eat. Dia111.C1,•32.1 Ilaskreetriva

IZI.OLD WALL PAPER—A ikaziet7 ofverylA bluff -cm. awl cow fWog./oatra,tifod Dom 0-4 oflb* moat collibfatiod rtafitti mboubletoeits,and foraal.6;45 THultl/1 PAL6IIIB, 66 14x tot afro,.
•WRAPPING PA PER—Metticiro isndv Crrwer sale at tb. Wall p.r., W6rasaata.N. 65 Warkeettrret, Wyo.Thlri wad Fourth strveu..a916

MOBACCO-40 boles S'a sad 8.8, chiocebrasktrAbows 1, 11112251lo.f: t 5 3 Ors=in :16 114412 bowlglootob 8ar.1, 12 oul 4 oz. 'wows.?or was by J. ..Wi Luaus. \•PO 122 wood otroed.,.

LAROCERIES--200 bags Rio Coffee;/SO ELL N.0. I.l.nlararr. bc)bbls S. U. Malung
• •t•01. IL SintrC hb4. ,‘• 0-•teB2,MWm. NI.: l

ea
by• manod roDeactoha Ken =Alb,. salt by A.t;III.I3tRTSON,-.76 No. 155Lberty atria?._ •

SUNDRIE3-2 bbla No. 1 Lard;3WI bbla No.l Luz 21.22 BMW3 bags Was.. 1 IN Henan1 bbl Hemp Irm rum landing lnua 3teana•r IL T.re.32,-an. andfa 3a1., by
DITIMT

lYstnr sti lynat stwats,

TEA--30 half chests Oolong and Oholan;,zoestt•bnseslds flue da• 33 nun, b. GM.:AO half chests Y. 11...haddrIaland O. P..;10half chests Adethllapeeßadagloak 127•dd J. D. WILLIaMB. 111 Wood AL
ENUINE WELSH FLANNELS--BIUR•ILI( PUT At BVIICUTIELO Engreeal•ad a tollwornrang& WarnTlara2," " tfr. . 11j44.1Prol'alto'l;Vnnanals. of• roparlormac nadnld to be onsb,lokaoon&so. 8. 7. Onater, Patent, and Aft Waxy Ftaesels.and aolonal do, for Caldron's Auks. lop*

WALL PAPER,-Of every variety, bothof Damestia and /retell inannticturo. compd.It~Ga`d. Odd and Volret. andnovared. tam tat lowanVib iftara P!.. " gi) t -"`•
aal No. 66 IMAMstmt.

..pOYS' WEAR---MORPLIY 4t BURCII-PISLO barnmart! at aavrtarout or Wool..conned atl Wort tutorial for Bore Wean alao, strivedPrlata. toBoreStOdatheJacks!.' '''fart

EAST COLORED PRINTS--Marphy. dc'Mucha.ld have rotolrarl an asortmeatof .op.r*ea' iltrrtaael sad otter fad ralarod Irrtrlaoor io-tutotrloot at V( mots toryard. 1,40

It9ECOAATIONS--In Oak, Black %Intik/traogbay.Root ofPoplar. Mania &a.. rarnlODn.ID Den Inthe•Irr bestmanner, and naltabl• Dr Hair.OHIDDL Ar- JutDenim! and Test min brse - ~, -- -- - THOMAS PALMER.
MAPLE MOLASSES—In kegs and halfIbiL\47"."°7 SUH9atn illa INVIII6III.- -

ROOMS-40 doz. Broome, in snore andfor Inl6l HURBRIDOX t innizat.v.
I f LEAD-60 rge on hand and for saletor [MAU \ 81111,111RIDON • INGURAIL

giAR LEAD-r3.000 lbs. on hand and for[.M6I 'BURBIIIDGE 1 INOIIII/1.
ALMA lIONEYIO bble. Cabs Hobe,) lad reed wafer441‘b,apt& V3VHBILIDOIL &

ACK.EREI ,-.42o`bbls. No.
' by tspg,6] .111 1; 20 do. No.hh ht. NNo 140. do 2 iIINOLIMAont eno'dlLdIno

BLOOMS-14 tore Napier Blooms onband. !by *slab, ,
ardb DICKEY.* 011• .

PRUNES-50 kegs, on `consignment forule er . Nos) IS: lAH=KEY • pl.

ziljiILAXSEED-5 bble. Flareeed, for ee'brB apn

RYE-3 Ws. Rye, for ode by.en UINTA U. musts.~.

MAPLE SUGAR-1000 lba.`eciperlor Ms•
ele Hem, aal CO [ahemrpatau.2....Jun-unu" ',sel2 um Itleth midi Wad, stew U... . _

'MEW 00003,-A. A. MASON, 4.'00.,LA No. :A fifth woof., .111 ,oxon thoTe ring.lgoot ofBonoots and VIM.; on TIIII7ItDaiAXILla. 185 -- - roc------

I • A'' arid •dao.smtli.Pri.l.p.tvag,PATZrsebet. lantil.irre7too. 18A1. 111 DICEY CO.

G-ULTS—Whit* nod Colored Qoilts And"Sat'
ere N. 11..or. 4t.tt andblart.t.t.

ONIONS-7 fibla. Onions. for sale bysell HENRY U. COLLINS._ _ _

8i1.,70051,9780 doz. ggrik ,,l.lffox ixfp :. sale
.01 \ No. 28 Wad stmt.

RIED APPLES-100 bush. just reed,for mirk b, 'r•farBl }lOlllOOll a 00.
AoIYN —30 °Loki Shoolderr, to aniTe,for ma.or heel It. ROUIZON & 00.

LINSEED OIL-19 bpi' Linseed 01ljtusreed. for We
R. ROBISON &

RI CE—25 tierces freiti Rico just received
,sad tb. gal* bye - 14.1108150 N a co.

GREKNAPPLES—Iob ..11 Green Appian,Iv remind and tar el.by
B. ionises a co._ .

lILOUR—SO bble superfine one, just re.A' wird. badfor soh by ..14 R. )1011115ta • OD.

COFFEE-4o bags prime \
%23b"14"Mi'' 7.MU:IMrelf:t."
EGIOS-3 bbin. Egis, for sale by \\apll • &MINN II:COLLIN&
I,3BIOKED.BALEION—Ia tine orde.r,‘juitrentwd.i the eota,infWe..16a4 Exth struta,byaps - W. I.MaGLINO. Oranawl Tea Dram

I EAD--500 pigs eon Galena Lead, land\,616 'stma""""leizVatrtbVagivii).
DOTATOSII-48 bbla liesbannooks, forbrVON Dom/flour: ilitaipur.
FM A PL
air krgas 11=440bullets DryAlas,Et/!B2 H. Cp iLTIfL

_
..}» .

~~
\ ~..~~~~t
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-

-

~

\ . _.\.1853.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
FVANIARLROAD.gIN and ,s,flaf MONDAY next, \April 18th,IfithePast ItapreniTralnfrill hare tie -Begat an Libertye' stem inorlagat 9 o'clock, atonalan atall the c.c.lar nialionton • Road ,and arviviagin Phtlaiclabiah• wursiorning t 7 o'clock , connacting at Ilarriabantwith the lialtuncc 6 nuenuabuina nallroad:,arkuying inhaltunqu at 7 n'cloch a. at

The.*•nd Mall Train will tart the term even.iat 0 Uhalock. atoraing at all the r. Rattans ont7. Hand.lniPoadnealat Etartisburg with thetralnfor Daltimorva Lat.,' I,I.a. PhiladelphiaorBaltimore: st 7o'clock the nutaverting. \ \ \ •The LoccuhdationTral *Dawn rviry afternoon. A-yohatock. running at all an stations, and running
are to hll ifilruauffio martlATlslilaftors /if*,-17-f-rmt F\-ei7a

The Past Time. 'Train. ailing ildiadelybla at 10 SCr. is. and arrive to Plttabargh lai inn, The Mail rain,leaving Pau:Wahl&at gig A.311 will arms InPittsburghMs next morning at 6 eatne.t. • 'saccommodation Train'•will la a Latzote at 11.1 a.an.ind atria. inPittaburgb it 8 a..g. '„ \Baggage ebankad to any dianon as tha PsnlanindiaRailroad, and to Baltimore: L

•

\
Nonce—ta maw of lase, the notere,hr nIU hold MM•calves rt=hie an perittim.,Mir,only, andfor anl'iMOT—ldeaarale7 J, grfoienthnlbtis Pro.gietors, lam been lienfloyed to nonce, agars andTittenttrfor efier• Itrti;,atnt% Offtu'ltt s%r•trunk. euL

1WarTicket.. apply to -J. ISERCIMIN. `,Agentat the P.M. Depot os hart/W.Pittsbnctit. April 14.. land. .. , iantS
--

.BARD &DE LABGE„ • \DEALERS IN HIDES, LEATHER, AND7kI1
~

, SUS Liberty
(5,101 0i TEI GOLDIN 1101111.)ta. Thiy will keep oet heads, ikt an, than:*gdosral mortinartof loather,for thdentdddry, end, tiaddZ s illikt,VP!, db0•313.11.1 1. 'Ulan. Tool.. tO.atei ma. ,

\Z \ \

,

-"‘1, 4\\,
\ N"\

jsr\CE2TO co .943 D ROPE.
" AIAERICAIi CORDAGE COM-

rAn.^ Oa wear re...t: ".•...""r6r-rr ctut ALS orwe4 mrv oerLi.l ere cktu.dte calertfor,..nam.e.TN..8413..01Z1PL:ens.. mannfsettued siermekvat the Ittrowst. Pta e.the Maachlm ,renieer tniftem, in their ,rThe tiOns el the Cottera..a.re leek ter eivre...__,,

==n2=t,Tandwith more erns lansterhy thetrother modeknow.
_

The snide isrerarde Iis TdaTIX-SUPERIUEto NOMend Neville., or Inky otter Cordate Want. for itickil or_game]. and alum, sad ent all other rearlnsepetrllVe, 4 1ttmth,,,hiblr=grim. It Is werjol,,, Zelm. made :futile:VD destrer= igendemeanNape, to wesr at !ut three WM at lone es narNOPe. with theewe new. :‘eastednatlo. by gonsumer,ned ship athe
ited.Godson...le by Itte Cempettlile map:et:ally Ma-k Ordenaddressed es does. at No. 622Water street. Neerroot, willreales early attention. \aptidlee

'IMPORTANT TO ILOTIORKEOFRIOL03.1ETHING better Mad more economical
to than Bode, Cream Tartar,or my other `nreparsUonaziettnee,_for Boition.—DUlSKßE'd CIIBITICALEASY,or BASING POW DER, torraisins Breed. blemit.Fried, Criddhe andJones Oakes,Poddirke, pct.pies,Com!Broad Brae! Oaks, Ands Damplitirs. easiTY:• •44-This 44144 is on. tbatevery tamer, Dore4 Bomb=Boos,. 'Brahma MOO= 1104. 13tamobcar. Vessel. eftn4Boat.de4 war find.upon a calvini mi.!. to be Unwary444needed mar, Monis day of-their ntletence.;

, Itsmaltin:bort=advantages arm theold opts.. Mar'I. Itease* tn.expense of milk,eggn ehostenincolooCed,brearl. an tbeitt irtnialre and expense of hefts:nun ,lord'="411,71%'a to tio born.too; friserentizinteadmy be ma,4 ina ftr ibmit=ettarte:o%rilitithitadTA ggni"l3tfther tn. co:;
'boot thabest orient or not. A4.

of
made er mama le mach soars walritloria.itarger of dlgenion.\baiter , dttied top • wear stomach

aweeter. 'Muter and lighter, Man when mad. witll estI}. TN, braid mad. by terra/inhalers. does notafford thesame marmot of mortshotent to thesystem,. that Itelmhep tome with this opniponed; beans. ths vegetal*s eat contained In fermented toyed, torrents the coo*MIMS of the coheir hold atop it,and consequentir. 'aAirt °My noes tonourish IteWia7y. while the acids taw,4.3nnano. dridrenvia and 14attrixdant seta. •7,Tds article has a... teoroodor tert.d, and is tudY4.liked. When twatao,srmilo to. the diredlone. it IswarTentedlo mfr.
D _ tkit

tiretr,B. ,arefoiflaskfor Taltila RAMBO TOW.Iti,t.. te.oand —••-• '

—rue, knoilaz,or tb.
lurch.eau n00r.a.. 1 '" e'l44.l'qo tarh ch:claim altars.,or thy boots of as roll Works re• best,00, 17d.re .ro .rotre . Artrirom. " _a: al()UM.. Moo.

A LL PERSON' arq hereby cautioned
WATI Mli INDICATOR. at

sipl4.l4lr—St. Lams scp. II.\ frll. .jUDD
Dino tint-

PARTNXRSHIP het3fore.existingbetween tbestadersagned.`unde ateoneetyf W. A.IILUItO A CO. tetrolneted, bragreement. thetonder or Metch le.t • The bustnetubwill `be conducted seheretotore, by W. A.blcam. en tole etett accattut. whoauttoticedto Pottle tut the Inulnlse orIhe lateerin.,VA, • MeLl.lBO,OEOEOE, E. MOO.
(a• 15,,Pleuborsh.Aortll3.la3.

ELLERS' FAMILY AIEDI ES
Guagag's Sraiaar, Ohio. • ay A.1049.Mr. R E.Pillm-1 thbak It right, for lb tomtit or'other/4 to Oat. prom facts be minion to root mueltootgamily Mediator. I tuive mad your Vol. Mg. largelymy own fatally. one •lal froutentlysueetoring, forgrilatilzgefugetatay100trisVsand ,O)tartguatltt00000 In MT facally. and they hank eVerfinatanco,graft:mod the trlect !Wired. ho I am chased10 merchaudillust,l abli loebb that I have lot to'h•ot-ot ant tailor., lame your lledlcinen haviebelcm&to aectloaof the,country. lacauclusiou.l Maystate that they arelac Melleince of theday. sad Ye deotlusilto hare. 'err eltattstro SaPtol44.lours rasoact.fully, • . Porsou-

Prorated rode:6lo by - \ IL E. 1101.1.=1.1011 S 17 Wood etmet.

T 9 LetPourth'Sto of the Gas.
. imitable r • Job Printing OM. itlf4

- Porno. It boo otos). b•Clinmect. Paorarionmkt,.gm or grail zelpols• la tills 0.19w . .jalg tt

For Eialet.Loti:,
4. FIRST BATE FAMILY 'CARRIAGE,Web buboes In ..but • tbort tint. Itnlllbeto. at' • banal.• luQuir• st Ittlen •. Inalt2hnt!

Itamova.
NWIEW LEECH', Je.,:& CO. have re•zheied.thelr COAL OFFIOX to the en.merof Weitzamp hailthtlekteinste.atom J. Denby, Jr.'s core.

s •• ' OPeninS. orSpring. lialinery.
OTHIIIiSDAt will be opened aeON'WMstyle ee BONSZTE, to lobU.Lull*. att. tatilataarly Jrnited. at ttacarnetat rma andrt.Waifextats.,
sptkil• V, • \ JANE D. TOOL

ItMRS. S. 3100RE, Fashionable Dress 'km-aar. mama to No 42 Fourth erect. nosrt. vr.sto thomoold goo tcfstmutp14iVirbIngti. Awl! 1 [oll6*
C. WELLFC& CO

_._ •C01161:11810i =SCHANZ]4I.I7D ITEOLMLE
BACON: TUG. FLOUR, DRIED irsonra.' asp MUTATPRODUCE GENERALAY.31.343 LtLerty street—Comentereloci Row.'

ODDraLASTER of PARIS, for Laod and 6,DUCCO
•IIroutimo COMM oftheboot onaliti„ \DRUND:woRLA slue and verloss vitt.elver, oakm;rex MLR Maw urea. Pltubweh.orS-Ro W. W. WAT.LACL

NVtICE--The rabseriber wilt do thine,-hteOI3IIME at the OLD STAND. Na. 11 DJ.tk.trant fy eater to elanhis budnatc Pessona boknowthmatlau ltalebtal will ahem ealt and agtletiterr..'irtiralat7a.itairre "7te 'ttatl'eLbtitrenact:toilor •rher atteePLrtlectaa.laole \ JOHN SHEA\
I• Ma" A S. •

20.—1 teat ind am:Ate &soft:meetet Weldabble,Thew and On km Ikeda:um theLem; Eimer:netdlitsb-Eveuree%acuraannentel Phan.. Anwa., dadthubarb Hectic Weis, tbe large /La deb rotted
beadbed U.PtE•grasItirrf,b.r "'d Vbelr "..akd • Urge aiseerfanearof metlen and tirades hank-
b bcall and In=Zentia•idf "rgr " r* ,71112. e:here. or "Ildek:., !res,. sena per dadsoehorith the CMIGNIEL seek algid rivets:ate, and • great

legLotd.,Ailigty:.\at the deed•sed Inentereeat
exh9 \ ILMES WAHDROP.

SI"R I SILKS!! ot
s
ei opened at A.A;litsott oo No. 231111.11•Creot. • Ijiggo arson.wontof 1.1oi• sad 6glored. ric atidLaneyEiLts, oftbonotion and ssoot f•xb stylny.Dt6

,Inkrass 400DS--6..,L\BIASON&Jt: No. nth an now *Arista a boantkalasaortsasst ofrblonabls Brow (inwlL,sosoorisiaa Bs.
'rg=teareilVise is=l,73.i

\ •Ple•

FMBROIDERIES—A bo4.2tarlAl lad wall4 mal ated Outcf. .r.mtrolderloa ut4 'Trimming; ofI Le. latest AtTla.. Wait. cp....3 2Ala ntorign4splo L. A. ALILSON it 00.13, ZS Ptah Amt. 1
LAWNS I •LAWN4I !—A. A. MASON ACO. Na RS 1/Ittl rtriet,In apea. tel. 'll24inazii,of the Invat sag bon11114.-tod met. nr....nmarnestablted thls city—mne tp Low au .41/1 entt

lua6
Ep,SOLE LEATHFH,SOO sides, Reifßt."" irkED a DI LANG.4116

fiLARIFLED SUGAR--5611)1a.kJ Cl,lviSed Sugar.fa irkir• LA forWI. by•
TB LANGS._

YRUP MOLAB.S.EBSO 'bbts.2bnoot Byrn,Robinson. on board stoaani4Nos Tort.for'BARD DR LANGE.noll YIO Mat), trot.

POTATOES-40 bbls. Red Ne4diannilekg,
aplo VON DONNUOILST • lumens,

VAILS-3)0 kegs Nails, assorted `sizes,4',11 I°̀ " 1"T
VON BONNIMILIT MISICYLIT.

FLOOR=I,OOO bbls. extra,Pastry DotAu de by •
apla TON BONNUOBST, l sursruY,
`AR-20 bbla, North Carolina Tar, toWit by fa&45.1 TON /1./SNITORBY & MURPHY. f

It/ADDER-4o kegs Madder, fob, sate by.01 side • TON 110HIMOILBT* 21ZELPITY.
VIIEEBE-800 boxes largo Cutting; and4 170 kasllea D•h7 Cum, tn.&b_•rILIMAY 4.u.LLTNA
frosecuo-6 bads Leaf Tobacco rec'dsall the We by ' . ,

.y...6I7ISVILLE LIME,-200 bblt.just teedIA and ftw 015 bi-. 13111tBSIDOB IWOitHAU.sale • 115Water streetated 150Pam Eked. .
ORDERS—GoId; Velvet, Common, andVaP,"'"4"lk4l4l.?;viiiika P. MARSHALL,;SEEDS -10 bug. 'primaOloyerseed; 10 do.TimothyII*: .5 D. Fluseed. fqr Palo br‘..D18 . D. WILLIA.III3, ISt wad

d'ASIL patent Zino,, v ThuhDeardhfar owieapl3. . J. D. WALIAIIB. 121Woallitreet.
ONEY I MONEYII--To loan $5,040 cmDitrt Ilsvpam3•Exol diza, Mx:Atmtorn.:1V1" ""

. B. matx.N. 21 rumYIaMhT.II.-47 Wen Dier,,aoldbleat,fro_ 'a* .b_7
\FEAVIE.RSlnd 811. 140 1.0 17-25 bagsfeath.-k . SY"`t4,4 4,4"'IUTAHDIOIMI' ICO:VEW JbISEY„TEAOLIES--.s6Tnts . sun-des.P•icims, • prhaa attic**. evaslimmut ando .° °X, ` IL.* A.MeLIANE.4°llL___k_ \ \ swami gnat11----13CUTS--513 'dos. Beaver Backers, in...Vura\s,eaaror a&ma'am.,p9TAINkuI InaDUCots !Old. \A.t A.B AI eIIANZ.

etcliDt4g.-10.1ioies iut.Fa Stesirine Can-
•pur. Al A .11.kIeDA 17.1111ZAAA4FIRUOIIIi (see'd \ sires) Broome,RD on mr.lirtinint:4l4 ul.ty \`ADI 2 , , A. A. idduasi, 114,5ftendatutt.

OLL
DP

8171713.11—.'2 bblo:frosk Roll But.tlrr.aprima
A. A. laellattlabritdalik, 114

rat ntUroa&coatiand brtred.y

FOR PARLORS=—Fine iitilte,Froach Pr
u‘r4thsVPILINM66I4•Zw,..e:

A=RICAN WALL YARZREk—ETery
.03 remnr1.47, gtyls.aad tor 69.WAIMEA aMILIMILTA.

LANDSOAPC PAPER=BoTeratlxisz tiro
Hi.Pad roa'a cod for ails ataa AW Pint Wazeibon No. Or dfarkaAraot, \ • s

•IrISSUZ PA?Blir—Aasorted. and fdt\ Mb

WESTERN, BAZIKN9Tp bought and, an.,4 14aetta=l: 70tas =sitili::4l4;B\.D'cada,sema. caa,,I,,aa.Brute.ia n—, , ' Val—SeveralTlwmmdivui.wad0,,,,-,3_50 bins prima .......1 : \: 1c.,,,,......-vi.i...r,ri'.llrWD*4l2liiiii.".t4 - 1-CaliIT"bliFin.° N` °4 "16131V,V4.- . 011 ,
'''.. - OlinAO: ••[

::::'''. ll-:,;:r ::-.•'\\11;.: ;̀';:i'2" 11:\`-- ..C."--;:2\'-.7',l''::.:S::•;-:\\\..:::\N

E W BOOKEi•-•Elarpere. Blimino forAntit ,Thi Bevrlel itleee; Th. _n.'of.lhap."ll:ollMlZahniltablt.V.j.%

~ •~',
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t I_'4;x,i~,:~~.
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AIIIUEIIIENTS. \

\ \ -
• iorePß O. inzITER.L..--.—lsies. ass Slasassa n.J. p.55YL51Vitt,.....,4.,........... 811 ,14 Lassa.-
at 70,...0..Paa, at aSt' c'Fiad: INulbnassoma faassra.\ .4ii 'clock. rams oiArousatos: • \ \11,...L....;....:..:.—__..... .ta met.

Lt.,,,,a'• ass--‘.1-...:—...:-.4.------1140, s - \
.7-----71111-Satis sibsecond at tlte Itsz Ms. isrias Ca. • 'day.wlthouxtra chry,

\,„111.51 .,,, Vitt of tiii nifit.o;kinti of Ms molar\.inlsu. Hr, uad alza. lis/1141 KII,LIAMS. ..
~.,.,,

\Tan Sumas. Asstl ISus; Iss% .14..1, b.wt., Um, —. \Drat= of
.s., s. KU LXDT 11461.TIlikk _B7Z acTa.l4r.:,'""--,---A.--...wr.

paa aa r..... \
Attervekrlr-----"-..'..-k4:Wi -Ursiki

• Cl/SION or ill 11.001730.,,ItOlsea. Mak. "as aserga.m), s,,IIIIILass)Irmasa StartLP.-- - . ...)Sci S.a.i. •Tb7rrr_...7.... ":.--. 414147" 1-itAll"i:Zcsnat ... .

• mity. ,.....----i....:—.,-;.—Ape. lir `Asa _

• • THE CAXPEZLIS ASE MU:
31 A 8 0 NIG' II A T-11,

enCraMID AgD W HIONAWiLMONDAY levransa, Apizzi. 1&lb, 1443. N "V\
• BEWE.F7T Op J.i.AMI K1...F0414,L.' • ' \\‘‘\1.11, usT=tifftrrassOF KOPPRY, WEST,- AND PZEL'A

\'-CANIPBEIJ, MINSTRELS.
portimtan.coo etcItorrc.ctX.eigrAlZUMltsiMil "n"v6-a.XI.anonam atTX o'clock:to co mama at d'Avar.,&P. xck pcia,ccoancenc.aoltat ` • DICAIIiBON. )(saw,

AIASONIC-FHLIL.L.
.GRAND INETEMAENTAL CONCERT,.

•

• GERMANIA•Ai-USICAL -SOCLEit,.
ON inbiatar APAn. 20, -

At theanon* 11AU., ai4stna LYL •-

CAVILER uraa. ttU readatal wog*. .L •

L. And ALYSED Ilan*.•

PROGYI.I3IOI.IEs
_ •••• .

e. Iralta--Nlotnalt de Leith'l777.---....:1501tar: I • • ,e. Fantail, 1941130. •PERY4IIIIED ALYILEII4.IBLL -4 1 All,arntro. from the8 alnfonfa--.:.--.,.....afetboae(km Eh. second art "h=te.4,,.......DoLdrattL '%•
•%league* to dhaeorearale hblo Drolna.,• "Mid hammer Ilrenno„........hbadeleohn.. •2.4 antasia, and Yartationa for"rooneonbele" •

PEllfOlthtinirerllll4,Y, tat4.7.--krt" s•. .it. chat, ,
B-The Carniv

Waltsfor
al nf YontoZ-- • •
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